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Tiempo de ejecución de la actividad  from July 6 to 16 

¿Qué competencia(s) debo alcanzar? Understand a variety of informational texts from 

different sources. 

Temáticas 

mediadoras 

Preparación ICFES Test 

Metas 

Socio-afectiva: 

El estudiante busca soluciones acertadas a problemas presentados en 

diferentes contextos.  

El estudiante demuestra interés y participación en cada situación. 

 

Metas de aprendizaje:  

El estudiante presenta un buen desempeño en cada una de las partes de 

la prueba ICFES.  

El estudiante demuestra tener las competencias y habilidades requeridas 

para la presentación de la prueba ICFES.  

 

CRÍTERIOS DE EVALUACIÓN:  

 

¿QUÉ SE VA A 

EVALUAR? 

¿CÓMO SE VA A 

EVALUAR? 

¿CUÁNDO SE VA A 

EVALUAR?  

Fechas  

The student identifies and 

understand situations 

communicative from 

advertisements 

 

 

Mocks related to ICFES 

test.  

Practice in class. 

from July 5 to 9 

The student chooses a 

word that I agree 

Mocks related to ICFES 

test.  

Quizziz website  

from July 12 to 16 
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with your form fill in 

correctly 

the text. 

 

SEMANA 1   

from July 6 to 9 

 

ACTIVIDAD INICIAL:  

Warnming up  

 

Go to the link and practice about vocabulary 

 

https://learnenglish.britishcouncil.org/general-english/games/wordshake 

 

 

CONTEXTUALIZACIÓN:  

 

 
 

https://learnenglish.britishcouncil.org/general-english/games/wordshake


 
 

ACTIVIDAD DE AFIANZAMIENTO:  

 

1. Look the following advertisements and choose the correct answer. 

 

 



 
 

2. You must create 5 advertisements similar to the previous exercises with their 

options.  

 

VERIFICACIÓN DE APRENDIZAJES: Students must create 5 situations similar to the 

previous exercises. They will work in any digital resource such as word or power point.  

 

 

SEMANA 2  

From  July 12 to 16 

 

ACTIVIDAD INICIAL:  

 

Think of an advertisement and complete the chart depending on the place.  

Zoo Don´t feed the animals 

Airport   

Fire station  

Theater   

Factory   

Art gallery   

Bus station   

amusement park  



Museum   

In a hall   

 

 

ACTIVIDAD DE AFIANZAMIENTO:  

 

1. Read the text and complete the spaces. You will have to join the ideas with 

properly words.  

 

 

Our Holiday in Spain 

Our trip to Spain was wonderful! First, we flew to Valencia, one of the (1) ... beautiful 

cities in Spain. It's a nice and elegant port city. We stayed at Hampton by Hilton there 

for three nights. We went sightseeing and just relaxed at the swimming pool. 

 

From Valencia, we flew to Ibiza, arriving (2) ... Saturday morning. We went to Las 

Salinas, (3) ... is one of the most popular beaches in Ibiza. The next day, we had a go 

(4) ... water skiing or parasailing. One night, we took a bus tour to a traditional Ibizan 

village and stayed for dinner and a Flamenco show. We heard Spanish songs for voice 

and guitar, and we saw traditional dances - it (5) ... a very special evening. 

 

From Sant Jordi, we drove to San Rafael. We stayed there for two nights. The very next 

day, we drove back to Ibiza and flew back to Valencia. We plan to come back to Spain 

soon, (6) ... for now, we're on our way to Portugal! 

 

My New House 

Guess what! We moved to a new house last week. It's really great! It has two floors. 

On the ground floor (1) ... is a spacious living room with a stone fireplace. Next (2) ... 

the living room we have a big kitchen. My mum likes spending her time there, as she 

loves cooking. 

 

We have a bathroom on each floor. I'm very happy (3) ... I have my own room. It's on 

the first floor, opposite my brother's bedroom. And my parents' bedroom is on the 

second floor. We also have a beautiful garden in front of the house. There aren't (4) ... 

trees or bushes in it because my mum loves tulips. That's why this garden is full (5) ... 

tulips! 

 

We also have a small backyard behind the house. It's a place (6) ... I usually spend my 



free time and play with my friends. But I can't ride a bike or play with my dog there. 

 

2. Create a short text and their spaces in blank. Then, share your text with another 

classmate. Let him solving your text. (the text must have at least 10 lines).  

 

REFERENCIAS: WEBGRAFÍA.  

https://www.englishrevealed.co.uk/pet.php 

 

 

ANEXOS:  

 

https://www.englishrevealed.co.uk/pet.php



